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A Conversotion with Johnnie Winono Ross

The conversotion took ploce between the outhor (nna) ond the ortist (iwB) from October 5
to October 19,2005.

nns: More thon one reviewer hos mode the ossociotion between your pointing

ond thot of Minimolist ortist Agnes Mortin ond the logic of the grid, But there olso

oppeor to be less remorked-on ossociotions thot could be drown between your

work ond, for instonce, the color drips ond woshes of Morris Louis ond Ad Reinhordt,

ond the primory structures ond stocked verticols ond horizontols of Donold Judd.

Could you comment on the significonce, if ony, of the work of these ortists to your

own pointing?
lwn: 'The Agnes thing.' lt is one of those things thot I don't fully understond,

ond I hove given it o greot deol of thought, My work hos hung in the some room

with Agnes's work, ond they ore quite different, she demoteriolizes the pointing os

onobject, ldoolmosttheopposite, lcollottentiontothephysicolobject,,.but,,.
we both creote pointings ihot either ollow the viewer to feel o sense of
tronscendence, or the pointings themselves to tronscend the weight of their own
physicol presence, There ore certoinly severol ortists, both contemporory ond
historicol, thot do the some, I think the effect of tronscendence is the common link

between our work, ond it is something thot few viewers or writers hove commented
on, Just using the word fronscend, or trying to tolk obout it, is quite tricky ond
usuolly not ottempted, but it is certoinly port of both of our pointings, os well os

Brice Morden, Ad Reinhordt, Donold Judd, Jockson Pollock, Mork Rothko, etc, . . .



It is thot feeling thot you get in the smoll of your bock, thot thing thot you con't

quite verbolize, it is something thot con only be communicoted visuolly,

whot viewers/writers usuolly lond on with the Agnes thing is 'white' ond
'horizontol bonds':

The primory colours thot I use ore titonium white ond zinc white. The density,

opociiy, ond physicolity of titonium offer o strong yet subtle controst to the

ephemerol, otmospheric tronslucency of zinc. Eorth/sky. lf you use white os o colour

(few ortists hove, Robert Rymon is certoinly one, Morondi onother), it feels obsolute

next to other colours, it is pure without ony odulterotion visible, you con't mix

onything wiih it without o feeling of dilution, lt is o difficult colour to use effectively.

I use white-not only os o colour, but os o moteriol, l'm not sure Agnes Mortin uses

white beyond the white of the gesso ground. Her colours ore generolly very thin

woshes over white gesso. ln most of the pointings white is the support thot is under

the other colours,

The horizontol bonds. , , Brice Morden relied on'grid structure' untilthe Cold

Mounfain series. When I wolked into Dio where those were first exhibited, I sow o

new possibility with contemporory structure' Thot series chonged how I sow the

world; literolly when I wolked from the Cotd Mounfotn series I wos different, He not

only mode the grid orgonic, mony ortists hove ochieved thot, but . , , he seporoted

the verticol from the horizontol with the complexity of turning the ground into

otmosphere, insteod of mere support of the grid lines on the some plone' Seems

simple, but it isn't, Thot shook my visuol world. When wos thot? Eorly 'BOs' Thot is

when I begon to opprooch the horizontol more symbolicolly, more of o physicol

moteriol, o component. Cy Twombly olso did much the some of obout the some

time, just different ond not os cleor. Over the post 25 yeors or so, my big step wos

to creote the somewhot rigid horizontol controsting the orgonic quolity of the



verticol drip. Agoin, it seems simple but there ore severol things hoppening within

thot controst of moteriol ond effect.
Morris Louis wos not much of on influence. I never found his work thot interesting,

except the lorge size thot couses on impoct, . , but, , , Jockson Pollock, imposto

point over eorlier drips, Thot got my ottention when I wos quite young in the '50s.

Ad Reinhordt, of course, Kosimir Molevich even more, the first of the contemporory

oesthetic, we ore still deoling with thot, one of the first ond still one of the few who

successfully combined ihe spirituol with contemporory vision, Donold Judd's

monostic oesthetic, on extension of Bouhous design. How con he creote so much

with so little? Suson Rothenberg, onother importont ortist for me.

I continue to romble on, but for the moment let's stop,

nna: Your process ond technique is evidently o long, poinstoking, slow one,

one which includes repeoted scropings ond burnishings of the surfoce. Could you

describe this process, its rotionole, ond the importonce of this sense of slowness

ond occretion to your convoses?

114ln: I didn't stort out to creote o working process thot is "long, poinstoking, slow,"

As on ortist, I never found technique by itself to be thot interesting or reolly very

importont. I om bosicolly on intuitive pointer, with much to owe to obstroct
expressionism, lntuitive moves hoppen quickly. They ore reoctive, honest, direct, ond

complex to understond.

Crofting on object, whether it is o titonium white bond, or o burnished surfoce,

or o perfectly stretched linen tocked with copper is contemplotive, intentionol, slow,

ond done with obvious skill, Melding those two woys of working into one seomless

stroin of energy creotes o mogic; it seems to contoin the primory ospects of 'being,'

This ploy between intuition ond the contemplotive is ployed out moybe 
,l50 

times

per pointing, giving the pointing o 'history.' lt is not just repeoting, but doing it over-



within the context of ihe structure of on individuol pointing-until o resononce, o

mogic occurs. lf I could do the pointing in one cycle ond see the mogic I would

certoinly be o hoppy pointer, but with my simple mind, it tokes scores of cycles'

A morble stoirwoy in o new structure hos for less interest thon seeing o morble

stoirwoy thot hos been used for 400 yeors, lts weor is its history, the hordness is

softened by the touch of countless feet, when one is holding on Anosozi pot with

o burnished surfoce, it is B0o-9oo yeors old, you know the process of rubbing o

smooth stone over ond over to horden the surfoce, the time it tokes, the beouty,

the core of the moker, , , mogic , . '

nne: This sense of slowness seems to be expected of your viewers os well. Your

convoses require o certoin potience of the beholder, long ond close observotion,

ond the expenditure of consideroble effori, o stote of meditotion of sorts' ls this o

foir ossessment?

:wn: Yes, contemplotive, meditotive-it is on importont port of the diologue

between you os o viewer/me cs on ortisi, Experiencing the 'mogic' is not o possive

oct. lt tokes energy, openness, sensuolity, ond o need to see beyond 'self.'

nns: l'm interested in the longuoge you use to tolk obout your pointing-

fronscendence, spirifuol, ond, in porticulor, your reference to Molevich ond his

efforts to discover o visuol longuoge oble to tronscend mundone experience ond

noiurol oppeoronce ond ploce the viewer in touch with on olternotive, ultimotely

spirituol world through pure, non-objective form.

,*n: The obove is tricky, Much of how tronscendence ond the spirituol ore

perceived by the reoder/viewer is context, One con sound 'woo woo' very quickly.

As on ortist, ond olso you os o writer/curotor, we ore reolly in on unknown oreo

here, ond difficult to orticulote, First, you ore deoling with o non-verbol experience

(the feeling or sensotion one gets when viewing) thot is not dependent on words,



I

t

There is some type of sensuol response in mony people, whether it is the smoll of

the bock thing thot I feel when I see or heor something thot offects my core, or o

sense of well being or even the opposite, ogoin quite tricky to orticulote,

nna: Elsewhere you olso mention the need to "see beyond the self," Together

with the ideo of 'tronscendence,' this sense of o coll to invisibility, to unrepre-

sentobility. would seem to be port of the oesthetic trodition of the Sublime-the
ideo thot something 'beyond' tronscends the limits of our ordinory phenomenol

being, Would you go os for os to soy thot the ideo of ihe Sublime is port of whot
you ore ofter, ond thot, perhops, your pointing moy be seen/experienced os on

instrument or embodiment of the spirituol?

.lwn: The Sublime, o tricky oreo once ogoin. Context, , , mony of the ortists ond

composers of the eorly-to-mid twentieth century used symbolism to key the viewer/

listener to sublime direction. This of best is romontic ond rother schlocky, ond goes

downfromthere. Molevich'sSupremotism(19.l4-.l9.l9)wostoppingintosomething
quite different-unchortered territory, I think Brice Morden picked up on this with

his Cold Mounfoin series, Jomes Tenellsometimes olso enters this reolm, os well os

John Coltrone. And yes, Agnes sometimes.

I try not to noil this down too much, I don't understond it, but I do know when

l'm in thot oreo, whether with my own work, or experience it through someone

else's, I only ottempt to provide o situotion for the viewer to experience something

thot is outside of everydoy experience-o quick meditotion? o deeper
understonding/perception? . . , but thot is bosicolly whot you soid before , , . but

context removes this from being too 'woo woo,'
I find it interesting thot my work is doing so well ot this point in our culture, lt is

reolly outside of prevoiling ortworld 'speok.' , , , ln one sense, is it reflecting something

thot is needed?



RRB: ln spending time looking ot your work, time the pointing itself urges-insists

on, even-it seems thot there ore opporent tensions, suspended oppositions, or
perhops better, equivolences, in your work between: surfoce ond depth; repetiiion
ond spontoneity; opocity ond tronsporency; presence ond obsence; emptiness

ond plenitude. Con you comment on this?

.rwn: I believe in the ol' Joseph Albers soying, "you never see o colour isoloted,

but olwoys reloted to o society of colour" (l octuolly combined two quotes there),

Every mork, or copper tock, or piece of linen, surfoce, or colour is reloted to the
collective whole of the poiniing (o Jungion phrose), Like noture, Within thot relotive

context "opposites" creote on energy, o life, or power, Tension , , , the bolonce
between two opposing forces . , , doesn't quite describe it for me, lt is more like

sensing the potentiol between two opposiies.
nna: Finolly, there seems to be o subtle but deliberote evocotion of the physicol

environment in your pointing, of geologicolstructures ond formotions, porticulorly

of the southwest where you now live ond work. Could you tolk o bit obout these

implied experiences or sensotions of the desert environment ond its importonce to
your work?

lwn: Eorlier, when you osked obout Mortin, Judd, ond other ortists, which I

oddressed briefly, those were/ore influences, certoinly importont within the
longuoge of the visuol, os well os contemporory historicol context, (But) Noture-
is the inspirotion, Nothing is more powerful, importont, complex, simple, owe
inspiring, Noture is mother, Art is friend, I don't use specific shopes, colours, or
potterns from noture, but use the power of o ploce, I work with the effect it hos on

me os o person, The owe. The mystery, The beouty,
When I look through the gloss doors of my studio ond I see the mountoins

everydoy, I om humbled, lt would seem olmost silly to try to imitote the oppeoronce



of the mountoins, but I try to creote something with some of the complexity ond
power, on object to elevote one's senses, something thot chonges your sensibilities

os when looking of those mountoins, or looking out over the conyons, with o gentle

wind, feeling the sun on your skin, sond on your honds, the smell of soge, you just

keep looking, you ore not possive, your senses ore heightened, they become
quite shorp, you get thot feeling in the smoll of your bock. I try to creote on

experience similor, but different. lt's not obout Mortin or Judd. You ore humbled

by being o smoll port of noture,
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Sand Bend Draw (SBD-06),2OOs

ocrylic, mixed medio on linen

lB x 17 in.

Collection of Michoel Koch,

New York, NY
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Sand Bend Draw (SBD-10),2OO5

ocrylic, mixed medio on linen

48 x 451/z in.

Courtesy of the Stephen Holler Gollery,

New York, NY





Dry Wosh Seeps,2OO4

oil, mixed medio on convos
20 x 1$/q in.

Privote collection. courtesy of the Siephen Holler Gollery,
New York, NY





So// Seeps ,03,2005

digitol print on paper

241/t x 22 in.

Courtesy of the Stephen Holler Gollery
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So/f Seeps .02,2OO5

digitol print on poper
24t/z x 22 in.

Courtesy of the Stephen Holler Gollery,
New York, NY
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